The Big Picture: We are searching for an assistant pastor to help new and existing people grow in their faith by fostering a healthy community within our church. Responsibilities include: small groups, preaching, counseling, recruiting, and being an assistant to the Senior Pastor.

The Church: Gibbsville Church (www.Gibbsville.org) is a growing multi-generational church. Based on the Great Commandment and the Great Commission our mission is To Know God and Make Him Known. We strive to make our church both a home and a mission. A home where we love God and meet people’s spiritual needs and a mission where we reach new people by sharing our faith. Gibbsville church serves about 550 people and our worship attendance is around 350-400. Our current staff includes: Senior Pastor, Youth Pastor, Director of Children’s Ministries, Director of Media, Pastor of Visitation, and Secretary. Since Covid we have been growing. The increase of new families, both in person and online, has been a great blessing. We need to hire another full-time pastor to help our new people, and our existing families, grow in their faith and get to know each other.

The Community: Gibbsville is a great place to raise a family. Within an hour, you can travel to either a Bucks or Packers game. About 40% of the people in Gibbsville, Oostburg, Cedar Grove, and Hingham area attend church regularly. Gibbsville Church has a reputation of being a very friendly place. Our schools also rank very high in the state and there is a wonderful sense of community.

The Candidate: We seek an Assistant Pastor who will lead our small groups ministry, the assimilation of new people and be involved in all aspects of pastoral care. The candidate will preach 5-8 times per year. Collaboration with staff and lay people will be key in all areas.

The Qualifications: We require a man that meets the qualifications in I Timothy and Titus. We want a spiritually mature self-starter who has a heart for the church and the community. He is a people person who loves to help others to fulfill the church’s mission: To Know God and Make Him Known.
**The Process:** Please look over this job description and the church website. Send your resume, a sermon link and the answers to the following questions to David@Gibbsville.org

Why do you believe that you might be a good fit as the Assistant Pastor at Gibbsville Church?

Describe your experiences in ministry and how you may be qualified to serve as the Assistant Pastor of Gibbsville Church?

In just a few sentences please give a summary of your theology and how that is in line with the doctrine of Gibbsville Church?